Plasma lipoprotein changes in suckling and weanling rabbits fed semipurified diets.
The distribution and composition of the plasma lipoproteins were studied in suckling rabbits and in rabbits either weaned to or fed as young adults cholesterol-free, semipurified diets containing protein of animal (casein) or plant (soy protein isolate) origin. The raised cholesterol levels of the suckling period resulted in an increase of very low density and intermediate density lipoproteins in a making similar to that seen in adult rabbits fed a high fat diet supplemented with cholesterol. Young rabbits fed the cholesterol-free, semipurified, diet containing casein also became hypercholesterolemic but, in this case, the increased cholesterol was found primarily in lipoproteins of intermediate density. Cholesterol levels remained low in those rabbits fed the soy protein isolate diet, and the lipoprotein distribution was somewhat similar to that of chow-fed animals. It appears that the raised cholesterol levels during the suckling period result in different lipoprotein patterns to those produced in young adult animals by a cholesterol-free, semipurified diet.